Efficacy of enrichment broths in the recovery of freeze-injured Escherichia coli O157:H7 in inoculated ground beef by PCR.
Escherichia coli O157:H7 strains ATCC 35150 and ATCC 43894 and five pooled isolates from beef and pork freeze injured at -25 degrees C in beef infusion were used to inoculate ground beef. Samples (25 g each) were added to 225 ml of buffered peptone water with vancomycin, cefsulodin, and cefixime (BPW-VCC), 225 ml of modified EC broth plus novobiocin (mEC+n), and 225 ml of R&F enrichment broth (R&F-EB) and aerobically incubated at 41 to 42 degrees C. After 6, 7, 8, and 24 h of incubation, levels of E. coli O157:H7 recovered from each broth by a PCR assay with the BAX automated system as well as by conventional enrichment with the use of nonaerated mEC+n incubated at 35 degrees C for 24 h were compared with levels recovered by cultural isolation with immunomagnetic separation and plating on BCM E. coli O157:H7 chromogenic agar. For ground beef inoculated with a mean of 4.23 +/- 1.00 total cells (74% freeze injured) per 25 g, after 6 h the PCR assay identified 72.7, 57.6, and 66% of the samples for R&F-EB, BPW-VCC, and mEC+n, respectively, as presumptive positive, whereas the recovery rates after 7 and 8 h exceeded 90%, with the rate for R&F-EB being 100%. For ground beef inoculated with a mean of 1.50 +/- 0.56 total cells (80% freeze injured) per 25 g, after 6 h the PCR assay identified 47.6, 19.1, and 9.5% of the samples for R&F-EB, BPW-VCC, and mEC+n, respectively, as presumptive positive. These values increased to 81.0, 61.9, and 52.4% after 7 h and to 95.2, 61.9, and 71.4% after 8 h. After 24 h, only 55 to 60% of the samples at both inoculum levels tested positive by PCR with conventional enrichment and incubation, whereas >95% of the samples tested positive with R&F-EB aerated at 41 to 42 degrees C. Culture results for R&F-EB and mEC+n after 7 and 8 h of incubation were closely correlated with presumptive positive PCR results.